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THE MTIV CONSOLIDATION HILLS

A comparison of tho revised Katy con-

solidation
¬

bill which Governor Bayers ap-

proved
¬

Tuesday with tho original bill
which ha votocd discloses not only tho
substantial reasons for tho veto of tho
first draft of tho measure but the sub ¬

stantial benefits secured to the peoplo of
Texas by the amendments which tho gov-

ornor insisted upon as an Indispensable
condition to his Indorsement of tho bill

And prnotlcally tho snmo observation
applies to the other consolidation bills
which havn been mado to conform to the
governors views

In the original bills there wero no pro-

visions
¬

eecurlng extensions of the lines
through dlfferont portions of the State
but In the bill ns approved by the gov-

ernor
¬

moro railroad building In Texas bo-

romes a condition precedent to the enjoy-
ment

¬

of the privileges of consolidation
granted by the Stale This foaturo will
mean unuch to many counties cities and
towns In tho various sections of tho State
It has be n a long tlmo since any extended
railroad construction was witnessed In
Texas and tho building many hundreds
of mile of new track within tho next year
or so will crrato something liko tho nid-

llmt activity In tho railroad world of the
Southwest Atfldo from tho permanent
benefits to accrue from such oxtenslons
the expenditure of hundreds of thousands
of dollars for the work will quicken busi-

ness
¬

In many directions whllo tho con-

struction h In progress
But another feature of tho now bills

which the governor detnaudml and which
as wo have recently seen may become at
any tlmo of vast Importance to the public
Is tha agreement by the roads to submit
to tho rales anl regulations of the rail-
way

¬

commission until such rulings are sot
ftldo by courts of competent Jurisdiction
upi n final hearing This Is a surrender
bv the roads of their right to seek n In-

junction
¬

Hgalnst tho commissions decrees
lauding litigation

Another and a vital provision and one
that cures any possibility of violating
through these consolidation acts the In-

hibition
¬

against Illegal consolidations as-

doclar 1 by our State laws Is that clause
In th Mllh ctpiissly Ktntlng that nothing
In th a iiKcir ihull be conclusive of the

irhu as to any question of law
mitoiny or pre tmed to havo
Trained by the legislature In or-

miiply with article 10 sections G

Siati-

rr fl-

been d-

der t

aid 0

Tfxs h netluis which prohibit on-
polldi I n of imallel or compiling lines

Th now bili therefore and to the
govern r If duo the credit for their pres-

ent
¬

fitm rutte another era of extensive
rallrcjd bulling In Texas protect the
railwuv numUUon from temporary In-

junctions
¬

ami are themselves Invalid by
their uwn terms If they come under the
Inhibition ngalntt the consolidation of
parallel or competing Hues

In tmch form there can of course be no-

conutlUitional or wellfounded objection to
them and when It Is remembered that
such provisions were not Incorporated In-

tho orlglual bills vetoed tho public can
Intelligently appreciate Governor Savers
Jealous guardianship of the epics rights
In Insisting upon tho revisions made Tho
corporations can understand too that the
governor Is not Inspired by any captious
hostility or foolish prejudice against
vested capital but that his solo purpose
Is to do equal and exact Justice to both
tho public and tho great business Interests
of tho Stain

I

VicePresident

one year six cents three
cents

of

¬

THU IIAOIC TAX UUIShTIOX

There seems to be a practically unani-
mous

¬

sentiment In the city that a statuto-
of limitations should be mado to upply to-

tho collection of tho city taxes The point
of disagreement Is whether under ex-

isting
¬

conditions In Houstona retroactive
statute should bo passed

It Trust be admitted that It looks like
an unjust discrimination In view of the
facts to relievo from their back tax debts
a portion of tho eltljonshlp whllo ariothor
portion have already been made to pay
these old claims or havo Judgments pend-
ing

¬

against thcra for such taxes Hut it
must bo remembered at the itamo tlmo
that this apparent discrimination is the
mlsfortuno of tho ono portion without being
tho fault pf tho othor Such eemliig In-

Justice always exists and In nearly all the
affairs of llfA-

Tho ono great point to consider Is this
Is It possiblo lo prevent the imposition of
this serious back tnx burden except by a
retroactive clauso In tho provision fpr a-

statuto of limitations It Jo admitted with
practical unanimity that tbd collection of
these old tar claims some of them twenty
years overdue is a particularly heavy
burden Juef iit this time and lu tho man
Berin which It Is being Imposed put i
tbo reliefis not mado retroactive tho real
caueoot complaint Is ot course not reacheJ-
at all i we concede tho propriety of re

m
rAv t au9 we are forced to Indorse the
ml ftf ctlre ud stay law features

<Ooa the case therefore calj for assist
MT U be condition ot the rolls 0r the

Jw twtAMme ttatbu elipeed or the
U wst Up without nolle or-
t

A4

iA maaif v I

F

back taxes or tho reduction ot the citys
Indebtedness upon which much of this past
taxation was based a valid reason tor-

rolloving the public ot theso old taxes It
not then let tho collection proceed to tho
end If howovor there 1b a genuine caso-
of public suffering here In consoquonco ot
the suits Instituted for taxes ten and
twenty years old and that both tho city
and tho people had long forgotten about
tho legislature should not only grant ro ¬

ller but make it as thorough as It can bo-

mado nt this tlmo-
Tho fact that ono man has boen Imposed

upon In tho premises Is certainly not a
reason why another should bo punished
It there are five men together on the high-
way

¬

and throe of them are rofibed that Is-

no reason Why the other two should bo
robbed also It docs not cure nor excuso-
an evil to extend Us operations

Somo Uttlo prejudice has been sought to-

be Injected In tho question because some
poor men havo boon mado to pay theso
back taxes whllo some rich men havo not
yet paid thorn That Is tho fault ot those
Who hnvo been collecting tho claims
rathor than of those who havo failed to-

pny Hut that feature of tho argument
of those who oppose tho rotroacttvo or
stay law provisions Is really unworthy of
serious answer It Is nn appeal to preju-
dice

¬

rather than reason And beside there
are still hundreds ot poor peoplo to bo
affected by a further prosecution of tho o
tax suits hundreds ngalnst whom Judg-
ments

¬

nro pending that ought to bo stayed
Tho Tost has no special or partisan In-

terest
¬

In tho matter either one way or tho
other It believes It Is a hardship to pro-
ceed

¬

with tho collection of these back taxes
under nil tho circumstances and It recog ¬

nises but ono avonue of relief a retroac
tlvo statute of limitations coupled wllh a
suspension of such Judgments as havo been
obtained And It believes that It Is voic-

ing
¬

tho sentiment and defending tho In-

terests
¬

of tho largo majority of tho tax-

payers
¬

of Houston In advocating such re-

lief
¬

A TYPICALLY hULPISH DEMAND

Tho protected manufacturer want for
thomselvea alono nil tho nsslstauco which
tho government has been In tho habit ot
giving to homo Industries under tho policy
of protection They aio not Willing that
tho producer of tho raw material should
enjoy any division ot tho spoils They
want to buy In tho cheapest market but
object to allowing any other class of citi ¬

zens to havo Mint privilege
This typical protection selfishness nud

narrowness of vlow llud their expression
ogaln lu a strong and practically unani-
mous

¬

demand Just ut this time by tho
leather and shoo industries of Now En ¬

gland fur the repeal of that portion of the
tariff acbodUlu which places a duty ot 15
per cent nd valorem on tho Importation ot
hides protection ot the homo article of
course to that oxtfant Thu lloston Globe
voices this demand as follows

Willi no uuc itnln sottn I the great leather mr to ilrnwand sb i illdustiles ot New England arol > our KenUon to one of the
voliing their iientimciitH on tho lildo situation
Pnefl set f rtli the oindltloii of alTalis U
till A duty ot IS per rei J valureui on lm-
purieil hides limits tho uvullobl supply rem
ubruml while nt the naue tim do mo tic pro-
duction

¬

happens to be tiirtuiicrt This com
hlunMiiii ot edveiso ItttlurtHis lias muanl
prlees tin rise

tho liishcst May
nwouroos

iruuiuriuuireti particular city
shoes To obtain enhaneed
the ratretneh shd dustrlnl ehiB of

and Houston
small whereat that ot the mkii dig
proportionately large

It will bo seen that hides are costing
more than eonsequenc of this

f Cnstmitlon of the Suto urlff tax relnforcod by a cuitnllment
of the homo supply Posaibly the manu-
facturers

¬

of leather and Its principal pro
duels would not kick ir thoy could ob-

tain this enhanced value from the con-
sumer 80 long ns the helpless consum-
ers

¬

burdens oan bo ptldd higher It 1st all
light to allow tho producor of tho raw ma-

terial sonio degreo ot protection along
with tho manufaoturor but tho moment
the profit for tho manufacturer is curtallod-
ho fights vigorously for a monopoly ot
benefits for himself and monopoly of-

hurdotiB for tho othor follow This
bo natural as find human nature In
this selfish age but tho other fellow
Just as naturally demands Borne considera-
tion

¬

for his Interests
Tho favorite by tho leather

nud boot and shoo manufacturers against
a duty on hides Is that tho packorles got
tho benefit ot It nud not the cattle raisers
nnd that tho general effect Is to lncreaeo-
tho cost to tho consumer In tho present
Instance It seems tho objection can not
bo that tho consumer Is paying the
difference but rather that tho hide men
aro getting better prices whllo tho manu-
facturers

¬

nre tho loss
But why are tho hldo men either pack-

ers
¬

or cattto raisers not ns much entitled
to a government bonus as thr manufac-
turers

¬

Nor Is It true that tho big pack
cries get all tho benefit of an Increased
price on Incidentally and indeed
to largo extent tho cattle men derive a
goodly portion ot profit from any rlso In
the value of hides The Wcat has as much
right insist therefore that the duty
shall romaln ns Now has to de-

mand that it shall be removed
Protection Is In theory and hurt-

ful practlco to tho groat mass ot the
people but if the shoe manufacturer

get bonus from the government the
man la entitled to equal protection

It ono industry Ik bo proteotod
should bo The wider tho principle Is ex-
tended

¬

or applied ot course the less will
the people feel tho most unjust re
sults ot proteotlon Its discrimination
favor of restricted class

The conference committee tho eslslature-
6n the antltrust bill should act wllh vrcatdeliberation and eare meature be
made strong and comprehensive enough to

Us purpose but to co too far or allow
undue Tiroiudlco to dictate Its termt may re
suit la tho ot tho bill In the rourta
This Is attaint to be watched as well as aomo
others

The square fund U slowly
but It Is growing

Fostlbly M10 Cuban soldier Jest naturally
prtfers the free vltd life of tho bush to
work

The State senate hat killed the proposition
to new mtnuUcturlDg ttUblltbmentt
If tea taxation for ttrm such an MtrnpUon

X
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ot Itself would brine no new plants It
might bs useful as showing a friendly feel-
ing toward Industrial enterprises but to that
extent only Investors are willing pay
taxes If they find a field that suits them

It it should bo doUrmlncd br the various
commissions npoolated to suggest forms ut
government for our now that pref-

erence
¬

Is to bo given to the natives In till-

ing
¬

the ofllccs the expansion sentiment would
doubtless contract perceptibly In many auar-
ters In this country

The Filipino Junta In London IndlRnantl
deny the rccort that Auulnaldo has Bed It
appears from their version that he has onlv
hid out

Mrs Anna B Georse ot recent criminal no-

toriety
¬

Is not drawing well on tho lecture
platfrrn Tho best thlnsr for Mrs George Is-

to cet well under the platform and listen to a-

Uttlo sound philosophy from some one with
not too drastic methods seniles matters
In our social system

Those Filipinos who for weeks past havo
been reported as anxious to surrender appear
to be as dilatory In announcing a definite
Philippine policy as tho administration at
Washington

Galveston as well as Houston la agitating
tho matter of a nubile nark Galveston Is
already better off In that respect that Hous-
ton

¬

btltlt will bo Interesting to note which
eomraunlty responds lh more eenerouslv and
promptly to the present anneals to nubile
spirit

Tho attempt to forcibly disarm tho Cubans
will result in flEhllnB and we will then bavo-
nn onpottunltv to decldo that mooted oues-
tlon whether tho Cuban Is a betted man than
the rillnlno-

Tho Galveston Tribune Unkindly remarks
Tho attention of Tho Post Is respectfully

colled to tho condition of the Houston base-
ball team Our fellows are not even getting
good practice Thcron no rhlvalry In kick-
ing

¬

a fellow when he Is down

A 2ccntsonthodollar tax on Incomes
nhovo IJOOO a yoar would be a pretty stiff
ono A man with an Income is entitled to-

m much consideration In tho mutter of taxa-
tion

¬

as any other taxpayer no raoro and no
Ices

It hnn eomo to that pass that when their
grand jury Is In session the people ot Dallas
county not up on their toes In expectation
of something rloh rare and racy Dallas
doesnt allow tho monotony of life to afflict
Its rltliens longat a time

Attorney General Monnelt of Ohio says no
law can be too severe in checklnc rebates to
the trusts by railways If Ohio Is hunting the Judge Cotistnntly bear in mlud thd If
fur a alntuto tn till the bill sho can set a International and Great NnrtnuM
valuable pointer or two bv nenlvlng to tho
secretary of stnto at Austin

tho Philippine who will probably take nr-

tvnnlaRe of their right and tho lirst oppor-
tunlty to return homo And few people In
this aectlon will reeard them as traitors
for falling to roenllat

A HAY KXCIIANRK-

iWhs SuOi 1111 MiNtltiitloii Should llo-
IIHlltfll at HoilNlllll

To tho Rdltor of The Post
IJonney Texas May 15 Pleaie permit

greatest Industrial necessities of the times
for South Texas If n town city or n
section of country does not progress ns It
might or should It Is generally because
Its inhabitants insist on bolne pennywise

or hides tccUnl ty tamurs to autl pound foolish arid ulterlv r8tllB0 toto figures recordon thereby
lucrtoKlng tho ion of leather ami curiae ra h the natural of their
jiueiitly thu yiiluo or all of town or country Thu Po tIneludln the principal products bunla rim an J roUand this value VI nn work
from coaaufuti la Ultfluilt P 1

the profit fnr tanners inaimfactiirers Is nE and South
hide is

formerly In
h of

¬

¬

¬

a
may

w

argument

urged

bonrlnts

>

hides
a

to
Hngland

wrong ¬

lu
it-

to a
bide

to all

ono or ¬

in
n

In

Tbt should

eiTect

crippling

publlo Krowlncs

V

extmpt
a

¬

to

colonies

ot

¬

cernetl by agitating the

bMMliW11 iVrtrth > ° J1 Wn ° l cn 1 f much vaJuoV but Tt
of wan a part f the French twsosBlons nt

the time of the purchase ot Louisiana and
while Spain Blok It from the United Stuteiand obtained a dear tltlo through the

1 lth T0XnB nnd IeVunti-
When

you get U

tlie cotton Worm comes nlong nnd

otmumthit 1Ura years
V clearer

1 miorla county and Micro it nono moro
rprtllo or richer In natural rosourros Inthis or any other Stutc in 1S0S wnatcdenough grass that would have lnado llrstclass huy the vnllc of would hivorar surpassed tbo entire of nra
orta county of cane corn and cotton cat ¬

tle horses nud mules bogs sheep ntidgoats fruit vegetables and berries poul ¬try honey and dilry oysters fish a5game and factories mills nnd timber ftrtho snmo year Think ot tha profitableemployment It woild hnvo glvon to thothousatiJn of peoplo to make hay out ofthe grass thus wasted Think of io extrar tM rallro s nud fiio Increasedtraffic In merchandise
There arc eight or ten counties similarly

situated ot which Houston is fmcenter Houston has a cotton exchange
but wutre is your hay

Tho farmer or tho merchaut who hasone or a hundred bales of cotton can shinIt to Houston and soil It ouee or latoron hut ho can ship It and get It bodll >
oft his hands The farmer or merchantshould ha tho chance to do tho same
with hay Tho South Texas Hay associa ¬

tion has only lately been organised It isdoing very well Its membership Is stead ¬
ily Increasing Wo nro Impressed the
nood of a hay oxchange Wo want n placo
to which wo can ship our hay Just ns futt

Now
with

beat for
looking

to for It Some sny to Oal
voston or Now Orleans for such hay

or exchange ns Houston
too slowly with It True Houston
being tho best natural placo fnr It
matter should moro forcibly to-
tho minds ot the cltlitene ot Houstou

know of no better way than to have The
talk about It-

Tho must kopt busy nnd
must Increased then and only

then ran our hay dealer be kept busy
too Respect fully V W Meyer

a

Tho Volltlcnl MiiKt-
ncatvmont Journul

now until tho of 000
closes tho Uulted States will bo a stage
upon which will be enacted one of
greatest dramas tho world over saw The
plot will be militarypolitic with Mark
Hanna manager and stage director Cli-
maxes will be numerous and tin tiling
Admiral Dewey tho hero of Manila will

first exhibited arouso the enthusi ¬
asm tho audience Then will como

with hero worship nnd tho nnd con
eclcnce eo absorbed with the spirit of

now
will bow to tbo yoke

ThB 7

tjij itaiettaWi t

missive and tho knife can wielded with-
out

¬

pain A limb once amputated Is lost
forever Sight noer returns to a de-
stroyed

¬

eye and liberty whllo It may Hvo-
as a dream or hope when onco lost can bo
regained only by human uprisings such
as mark tho great tragedies of tho worlds
history

An A i ircr to Jndtre Hcnirnii-
Palestlno Advocate

In his discussion ot the Question of rail-
way

¬

consolidation and competing lines
Judgo Itoagnn persists In putting the cart
beforo tho horse No ono who believes
wjlh the supreme court and with Governor
Buyers has ever pretended that railroads
ore In danger ot having their charters
forfeited simply because they happen to-

bo parallel or competing lines Indeed It-

la competition that tho constitution
meant to encourage and secure lnvlolato-
to tho people and It Is only when the
competition Is destroyed by the pooling or
consolidation ot competing or parallol-
Unca that tho constitution calls a halt
Moreover tho Judgo contends that because
tho supreme court has held and think
quite properly that ono line of railroad
may become a competitor with anotherby virtue of Us connection or connections
that the connecting lino that completes the
competitive feature Is liable to bo mado a
party at interest and havo Its charter
IlkowlRo forfolted losing sight ap ¬

parently altogether of the fact that toe
constitution stands a silent and nn un-
complaining

¬

spectator so long ns competi-
tion

¬

Is and tho road that as-
sists

¬

n connection Is not a malefactor at-
a1 hut v benefactor for tho reason that
ft aids In doing that tho consti-
tution

¬

always meant nnd means to foster
towlt to create competition It Is com-
petition

¬

the organic law hopes to sceuru-
to the people when It so positively pro ¬

hibits tho consolidation of parallel or com
poling lines Ami when either tho Texas
nnd Pacific or tho Houston and Toxua
Central aids the Bast Line to competo at
Greenvilletho cottnoctlon with Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas and Texas the road thus
aiding In creating competition assists the

to carry out Its purpose and
Instead of being as Judge Ueigan wujM
have us fear n malefactor it Is a bless ¬

ing for to a malefactor it must do u-
asBlst In doing a wrong and certamly it
Is no wrong In tho vlow ot the constitu-
tion

¬

ot Texns for ono road to cnipa 0 tr
for one road to aid In making cOTiuoltljn
possible or lu promoting competition be ¬

tween other Independent connections
Whenever a railroad helps another to
handle traffic In competition with still an-
othei road It then and thereby becLine-
an Instrument of usefulness to tne people
and la In uo senso nil Infractor ot thi en-
atltutlon but Its presener and the pro ¬

moter of Its highest Intendment So let

railroad uUIb tho Missouri Karsji and
Texas to compete with the ttnm-
Hurevcpirt and Southern or the Tex

Texas has oulto n number of voluuteers In Pacific aids the Sherman Shrevepu t and
Southern to compete with tho Mlsautil
Kansas and Texas at Grcoivllla whcio-
tho Missouri Kansas and Toxsb and Slier
man Shreveport and Southern orw they
nor either ot thorn can be In dugur n
punishment for in that event public pol-
icy

¬

and righteous prlnolplo ot tLo
that forbids the consiltla-

llon competing or parallel lln03 of rail-
way

¬

la not only guaranteed us but tho ftil
purpose Is put Into execution

mij

ll5ll lit St LlMllf-
lWaco TimesHerald

Then should bo no hesitancy In nssurn
lug that Texas will be at tho
Louisiana purehes anniversary In St

in 1903 That city has so far pro-
gressed

¬

with the piellmlnory arrangements
as to b suro of aucccss with
tho proposed worlds fair ou that occasion
and It T xas does if occupy tho molt

ueK0tllltl0I or Florida sixteen Ismbemoan d and later there la nothing In BliaVilv

to bear upon tho

which
output

natural
exchange

at

tho

with

but

that

there Is mil too much tlmo Tho prelim
lnirjps should be nrrnngett na snfii ns poa
Bible nnd when It l practically certain
that Texas will represented ns her
portanro desorvBB invnluablo aid will
come from tho fnlr managoment nt St
Louis

Tin Philippine Situation
Stato Democrat Austin

Commenting on tho situation In tho
Philippines growing Bcrlous every-
day The Houston PiiCt says

It Is paying us In our coin to-

havo the natlvo lenders now turn back
our Hags ot truce under wo aro
bogging for a parley The obstlunto-
nnd shortsighted administration at
Washington found Itself as the
bumble suitor for 11 conference Thp
world Is beginning to sneer at aet-
backi we have received
Papers like The Post statesmen Ilko

Mr Hrynn Mr Hoar Mr Halloy and other
men prominent In our National affairs

a conciliatory courso months
ns wo choose and nt tho snmo time feel ony 0 l o denounced ns traitors
assured that will bo dealt honest ne Natlon mutt suffer not only In men
ly havo honest Inspection etc ad money but in prestige because that

Houston Is the natural place this w advice was epurncd by tho willing
exchange The hay association 1b tool of reckless speculators or wild 1m

Houstou go

bureau move

the
bo brought

and
I
Post

haymakers be
they ho

From campaign

the

¬

bo to
of

heart
imaginary patriotism heads
proud of Imperialism

ho

wo

maintained

which

tho

constitution

be

Sn
nd

the
constitution

ot

represented

Louis

practically

bo lm

Texas

moro

own

which

has

tho

urged ago

vo

perlallste
Mr McKlntoy has mado his bed and

must Uo on It We regret to hear ot the
lots of our brave soh lers in those far oft
Islands wo feel humiliated by a reverse
but wo have no sympathy for tho admin-
istration

¬

In Its growing embarrassments
aim can but mock at It when oalamlty
overtaken It It has sought to prostitute
11 vnr for humanity Into one nt conquest
nnd It must take tha eotisoauoncos-

lInvnl Triplet
Norfolk Va Mny 17 Mrs John

OKeefe wife a well known sign artist
ot this city has presented her husband
with three tons Today the father named
them Dewey Sampson and Schley iu
honor of the three nnval heroes ot the
late war The mother and the three young
roar admirals are progressing nlcoly

tnrk llumllnn
Dallas Time Herald

Galveston trying o raise J30000 for a-

publle nark Houston at tho same busl
Diiiini iv Northern cities sotting splendid

iY 3 ° r l rr° f 1e W1 herein Indicate the growing
the

not as yet apparent to masse and sentiment In favor of these necoswry
denouement wjlnot como until Uw Iuuks for a cosnioooUspublic mind Is so thoroughly Intoxicated

ii

lieu 1 Out Pure n n cr ey
Van AletyneNews

The Houston Post atwayft how up u-

ttowL nJS2XXttl lhB rsiil Wc JMU out <Jemoa

V

XlJtilvfs 1

AS VIEWED ATWASIIINGTON-

DY C A EDWAKDS
Washington May 12 Buff SpccInU-

I bellevo I Mid tomo tlmo ago that Tom

Tlatt and Teddy Iloosevelt would dissolve
partnership beforo verytheir political

long Well the tlmo for tho dissolution

has about arrived Unless Teddy shows

tho white feather and crawls at tho feat

of Tom Piatt on tho Ford bllt passed by

the Now Vork legislature and designed

as a measure to make more equitable the

payment of taxes In that State compelling

tho big corporations to bear their Just

share ot tho burdens of taxation then he

will get the frozen face from Piatt-

A critical period In the political career

of Teddy h arrived and It will undoubt-

edly

¬

havo a direct bearing on his fortunes

In tho wider fields that his friends predict

bo Is destined to occupy It was at his

suggestion and at his urgent solicitation

that tho legislature passed tho Ford bill

which provides for the taxing of franchises

Under Its operation all franchises for tho

use of public streets throughout the rn-

tlro State will bo classed and taxed ns

real estate
At present the largo corporations en-

joying

¬

theso privileges nro able almost

without exception to avoid the payment

of charges upon their holdings by covering

them with mortgago bonds and other

forms of Indebtedness which exempt the

securities from taxation Under tho Ford
law the assessment will be recorded as-

In the case of houses and lands and the
tax can not be evaded any more than that
levied on any form of real estate

It Is believed that In New York City

alone tho execution of the law will re-

sult

¬

In the lncrcao ot hundreds of mil-

lions

¬

In the assessment and from ten to
fifteen millions In tho amount ot taxes

i t
The bill was framed and passed In re-

sponse
¬

to a popular demand for a moro

equitable system of taxation which should
recognlso that the great corporations using
the streets forstcam or electric or horse
railways or Wr electric lighting or tele-

phone
¬

uses owe substantial sums to tho
community for tho rights which hereto-

fore

¬

they have enjoyed practically without
cost

Its passage was bitterly resisted In both
houses and In the lower branch was al-

most
¬

smothered by trickery though fav-

ored
¬

by a largo majority It was only
throigh the governors determined et
fortj that tho measure was placed upon
Us passage

reactions toward socialism and conimun111R

governor

representing
dollars and pow

HI bo brought

doubtless take the mnttor up nt tho con 1 1viii a sunromo to3t ° Isventlon In this city next month nnd set quality
on foot 11 movement that will make ToxaV IIe l9 known to have plenty ot nerve but
representation at tho St Louis worlds It will rcqulro all his rapacity for iudefnlr certain There Is tltno enough to pendent action tn turnmake tho movement a grand buccuss but a deaf car to

tho demands of tho big companies and to
listen to the volco of tho citizens

Ho Is already wobbling n0 says ho
will call n special session of the legisla-
ture

¬

and have tho Ford bill amended That
moans that Piatt will pull all tho teeth
out ot It that could bite the corporations
If Toddy Is ouly truo to himself In this
crisis he will como out of It a bigger man
than Piatt with tho voters ot his State
Let us watch tho gamo and see what will
happen

+ + +
Tbo society women of this city are tak-

ing
¬

a hand in the speakership contest Tho
fashlonablo set Is conducting an active
campaign In favor of having the next
speaker chosen with somo rcspoct to his
social tendencies The leaders declaro
that It Is ono ot the necessary require-
ments

¬

of so high an official position 10
that ot speaker of the house that the
Incumbent of that chair should take an
active part In tooial functions

Considered from this point of view
Ttepresentatlve Dal ll of Pennsylvania
seems tho most available candidate Tho
Dalrells have a handsome Washington
hamo nnd during their residence hori they
have been lavish entertainers

None of the other candidates mentioned
have the requisite social qualifications so
the leaders of this movement say MrsSercno JJ pay a qua aml rotrlnKwoman to whom social nmenltlee aro a
bore Mrt DaVo Henderson also cares
more for her home tics and tho happiness
of horsclt and her husband In their do
mestio circle than she does for the allurng glitter of social functions and MrsHopkins Is cast In the same mould

Under the Reed regime there was no so
clsl side to the speakership The societyleaders comment severely upon the facttha although Mr Reed was allowed J3000additional presumably for the purpose otentertaining the ReetI last winter did not
swT 0Cal Unclon Th v t the

when here Insiead of taking
TIT Mr en at home

i tTi v > yfi

bo

<V

was distinctly approved by tha Washing-

ton

¬

fashionable sot Sho established a
precedent which Is remembered withmuch
pleasure Feminine lnflucnco nnd inge-

nuity

¬

therefore Is now being brought to

bear upon tho members of congress to se

euro tho election of a speaker who Is not

only socially Inclined but also has a purse

sufficiently long to enable him to bear the

strnln of the capitals fashlonablo require-

ments
+ + +

Mark Hanna has apparently scored first

blood In tho preliminary skirmish to keep

Toledo Jones out of the coming Ohio

republican convention Tho Jones sot of

delegates from Toledo to thp Stato con-

vention

¬

havo been badly beaten
Mr Jones Is reported as saying that the

nomination of a Jones slato wa3 unau-

thorized

¬

by him but It Is a Uttlo strange

that ho did not discover that fact until his
ticket was knocked out Mayor Jones
setback In his own city will not however
in the Judgment of Ohio politicians elimi-

nate

¬

him from tho gubernatornal contest in

that Stnte Ho is bound to bo a disturb-

ing

¬

clement and will keep Mark Hanna and
his cohorts guessing from now until next
November t-

So
+ + +

far as known McKlnlcy has decided
on no date for tho calling of an extra
session of congress Just bbforo the pres-

ident

¬

left Washington for tho Virginia
Hot Springs It was said on high authority
that thcro was no certainty that congress
would be called together in October or nt
any other tlmo in extraordinary session
Tho possibility however that congress
would bo assembled before tho regular
meeting la December was admitted

The fact Is well established that Presl-

nt McKlnlcy has recently mentioned tho
subject of an extra session to some of his
cfflclnl visitors and that he has suggested
October as the tlmo for calling such an
extra session If it should be found de-

sirable

¬

to have legislation before Decem-

ber

¬

Dut ho will not It Is said decide
either for or against nn extra session until
affairs In the Philippines havo reached n
moro advanced stage

In fact It Is likely that the presldont
will listen to a personal report from Ad-

miral

¬

Dawoy himself In regard to tho exact
Philippine situation beforo deciding ou any
action

SIIOKT NEWS STORIES

LONDON Queen Victoria aid tho founda-
tion

¬

stone of the Victoria and Albert mu ¬

lt Is now before him for EeUm
twentysixth nationalCINCINNATI Thasignature under the clause In the Stato conference of the Charities and Correction

law which gives tho executlvo thirty days board is in session

after the adjournment of the legislature In g J viS a rnTiU
Which to sign or reject ponding measures Dlthop Whittle presided

Tho commercial and political influences POUT SAID Tho United States cruiser
Chicago llylttg the tlac of Hear Admiralwhich aro being brought to bear upon Howison has urrHcd here

Governor Roosevelt to persuado him to NEW VOHK Ptofessor William Halo Mc
veto the bill aro tremendous In their pow Em e M D

I of tl10 fore noat
on therapeutics In the country Is deadrr It has been plnlnly Intimated to him LlVurtPOOLTho Grain excUance will ho

that It he signs tho bill ho Incurs tho ori closed next Saturday Monday and Tuctday
niity UIchunK0 noU M ° dasr In their systems They haveof Senator Piatt whoso business nVtiV+ no ppeSi

Interests nre Identical with those of the wminc tiper comblno
M

with a capitaUzatlon NothllB taetcs good any longer Ere >

corporations affected most heavily by KM0 ft almost au accomplished fact body complains of his stomach te ftHre

proposed law SI3W VOItK William A Jones general head or nervesrlngent ofIt Isi even declared that Piatt has said muted EUlcUlo
tbo Empire

at his
Fast
office

Freight
on Hioadwny

line com
by 01fl General Debility Is oa top ijil

that If Iloosevelt signs tho bill ho will shooting himself in the head thousand oatent medicine men fiool ti
Proclaim himself to bo no loss than a com j J VORK Tb ntic SUte mrlger paDers wltn ndvertlMmeBtt to fll

tnunist The govornor la said to have bound for Manila with bioms and ara1 halfsick halffrlehtened nutses
food and driak tn U

Somo few things are pa
a matter ot count hi

iiK mem i a srowlne conviction that slasl
demand by the peoplo that the groat corpo UOSTONThe women ot Uoston headed everything we cnt nnd drink has beeatit
ratlops bear their Just share of tho M Julia Ward Howe have issued a percd with Injuriously by some prote-
tlon burden and so would prevent radical Si°

or middle man

NEW YORK It is ftatsd that tho caso of
Roland MollneuxD charced with intent toHearings aro to bo given at which allkill Ham 13 Cornish win not bo consld

rpd bv h0 Present Kraud lury but will bocorporations ot left thcfor Juno toAf
I1CULIN Rudolph Rlese the banker whoso

IllRht from ncrlln with iOOOOO maiks In April profit to adulterate food stuffs with aM
canted a flensatlon here and who was ar
resttd at Lelpslc with bis mistress has com
til It toil suicide by taklne polsun-

IIOSTON General Joseph Whcolcr will
deliver a memorial addross beforo Edward
W Kinuslcy Post No 113 G A R on Me-
morial

¬

Day In noston theatre It will o
General Wheelers first visit here

COLUMHUS Ohio The American Water
Works association elected officers as follows
President It M Clayton Georgia first vicepresident W It Hill New York secretary
and treasurer Peter Milne New York

DAYTON Ohio Frank Campbell rcsldlnc-
nt West Alexandria elBhtecn miles west of
here shot aud killed his wife urn bis slstcr
Inlaw Mr Lucy Gray of Louisville Mr
and Mrs Campbell were recently divorced

PllILADELPHIAMnxwell Somen Hie haspresented to the University of Poinsylvanla
the engraved corns Iluddhlst Temple EastIndian Ethnological collection and coloredprints of costumes of Franco vnlud at J60-

0WtCHITA Kan A special to the Deaconsays A county seat oloctlon In Grant coun
tv Oklahoma resulted in favor of Pond
Creek tho present county seat An attempt
was mado to steal the records but guards
prevented

NEW YORK Representatives of Iilsh so
clstifs havn formed an cstoclnilon called tho

United Irish Societies Tho clan NM Gael
Ancient QrJer of Hibernians Irish National
Ists and more than n hundred BocietlcR ofIrishmen nro represented

ST LOUIS An explosion at midnight atnace works In South St Louis Injured eecn
nien II Ocnturl Internally nnd fatally
the moulding room ot the Missouri blast filrrJames Gamiiclu keeper of cupola seriously
Jame Hills Dan Hocan Lewis Manly JamesSmith aud R Parkinson

A Tribute to FliiKcr-
T H Napier In Wlnsboro WIdoAwnke-

Mr Finger was ouo of tho most popular
men in Toxns Ho was tho idol of tho
young domncracy of tho State nnd his un ¬

timely death Is fell as a personal loss by
thousands of men all over Texas it was
my good fortune to know him Intimately
and never wob thoro n truer man Ho was
unSelflsh manly una lionorablotruo tn
his friends and liberal to thoso who op
rosed him Ills entire lite had boou a
ccasetets novorondlng struggle Just
Mn 2yuiIsurraamieJ nU MoS death
Pie vtrnh nn tl ° P111111 ° peo

oxchilnKcd for the sleep of the
enio Jl Christian In the trueil

WOrJ that hofriend nf
accented hi op resse l everywhere and
Ulee ihf Paihn8 of lho man of Gal
clilld

° llm ° ablllnK fallh of

a WU I > ileUastiop Aaertlser
The Houston Dally Bnd

rmoUiSHrldly omnK Xo

SemlWeekly
hft rout a

only two or three times during Ihe ncwspa MWIihod
the season tr Ansh Miss ttrAloto TcaK SohernKUeneed a pretty Veopj e a > r-

iprecate

an popular girl who was Mlln V lof

the ho8ptay of her g uSSi

AMJUZ

A CRUSADE FOR pjjjf
Atlanta Constitution

DeAth comos to us In Bffll
I

expected ways lhesa j
°

M
tho doctors nnd scientist vL
about tlio secrets of Ufe i

Old people apparently u
collapse suddenly on tha
cars and nt home 11

Yotitjg Olojlt jJno symptoms ot illness to nrIne l t

Strong men break down 1

routiuo of worklor Jibutine
rled to their bods delirious V H
fatally smitten

Everywhcro there is a stntttiuneasy dread Newspaper
reile

when they open their mornlar ilread ot tho sudden and Inexulby iot aomo prominent person fri df3
bor tho night beforo i-

Tho very mention ot the
S

mitle
tho weak timid and morbid

thoOnly other night an oJ m J
fainting to tho floor In a Loulsrllt
when sho heard Rev Sam Jon
that tho city would bo shocked U
her ot sudden la the
davs

f4rE-
vidontlv there Is somsthlut

somewhere What Is the troublel
Peoplo aro not satisfied with euel

nations ns licart failure and apopn
Perhaps there Is another cause wl

will suggest Itself to every hit
reader ot this article

Within tho past fo w weeks pmm4
read so much about embalmed tuV
thousands aro now tempted to
vegetarians

They do not feel reassured lii iJ
read itho testimony of experts oa tlf
side Peoplo havo lost confldeaci ijh
perts Thoy havo seen them about t
matched on both sides of ImDorUtlfc
tlcns and they havo como to tat tmk
slon that many experts are In the auk
ready to swear to anything

Men cat certain kinds ot food ij tl
Experts testify that tho chemical
tho preparation or preservation ot thu
aro poisonous Then the parties Intent
on tho other side placo other exptrti t
tho stancUwho solemnly declare no polaj
ous stuff has come in contact wlta It

ttSo-
mobody has lied on one tide or

other
In tho meantime people buy 1 j

meats which havo been kcot for mootis b

the Western cold storage house
thoy wero retailed to consumers ty
consume quantities of canned goods viii-

iaro said to bo artificially colored Thej

butter which has tieen colored tsi ri
Jected to the Influence of freeilce the

fill their pantries with adulterate Sic
Btigar coffee ten oplco and a do a tlia
thinirs

All over tho country men sad toss
ara complaining that something li toi

It is an alarming stato ot affslrs

+ + +
If wo aro to bcllove soma experts ties

aro thousands of men in this country

do not hesitate for the sake of a tsii

poison They would Indignantly tcottth

idea of robbing and killing a man 01 ia

highway but whon they poison ai un

known person hundreds of miles fi

Is a very different thing
This Is only n brief nnd general iUf

ment ot tho evil I take It for graatetW-

my readers during tho past few bM-

It not tieforo have becomo somewbt-

tqualntcU

>

with the magajine new r P

official atntlstlcs in regard to food aWtt1

atione Somo of them have nreserveiW-

of tho articles which are adulterated toU

greatest and most injurious extent la

It is safo to say that the people an

possession ot a very large stock et Is

matlcn on tho eublect
+ + +

I do not wish to alarm anybodr

do not mind saying that It Is lmpos W-

be too particular and cautious about

we oat and drink Wo must recognlM W

fact that many food stuffs are prop
manufactured or Bold fcy unscrupulous
somotlmes Ignorant persons who e

know or ao not caro for the conw e-

ot their lifedestroying methods
It sons WIt would bo a good thing

respectablo citizens ongagod In the pa-

ous adulteration ot food drink aa se-

lclno should bo sent to the gallowf

I do not bolleve that this evil will

much longor The American peop j
remarkably successful in reformW
conditions which endanger the
however Indifferent they may be i

n fow aro likely to suffer or wn9

trouble is confined to ono ciais of

section
fff-

I shall not attempt to give tn-

n local character but tho readers
city dallies recall an uaWwill readily
number of sudden and mysterious
hero since the growth ot the vo0ffi
crime against human health and l9-
I havo barely touched upon

They will elso think of numerous
cases throughout tho country at 1rt i

They will find themselves
testimony about embalmed beef n jjj
hundreds of statements they <

about tho dangerous adulteration n
most everything consumed by the p °F-

tho Bhapo of dally food and drink j
Unless wo find a remedy there v

reason to fear that our socaliea w

conveniences and Inventions w iM-

fillly Increase our death rite a E
the survivor a puny race ot
nlc unfit for the active duties f
°f war uttt-

We need In th SUfi crusade
pure food rod th chiot eflmlniAiwl-
bt mad to utc r lbs xtretse
Uxo Uw Wallaea F

f


